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Learning Guide
Jobmedic CV Database Guide



The new CV Database can be 
accessed in two ways.
1.click on ‘Search’ in the CV Search 
column, or
2. Click on ‘jobmedic CV Search’
button underneath the Staffnurse 
logo.



Finally, click on Search.

Tip: Always start with a broad search to gage the 
results, before adding more specific keywords

Start your search by listing keywords related to 
the position you’re looking to fill. The Keyword 
field work with Boolean Search.

Provide a geographic location for your 
search (either a City or Postal code)

Select the timeframe in which you want 
the CVs to have been updated.

Specify the Radius.



Effective Boolean Search Examples 

Registered Nurse

"registered nurse" OR ("band" AND "nurse") OR "RGN" OR "RN" 

Mental nurse

"mental nurse" OR "RMN" OR "mental health nurse" OR "psychiatric nurse" OR "registered mental nurse" OR "mental nursing“

Clinical nurse

"clinical nurse" OR "CNS" OR "clinical nurse specialist" OR "clinical nurse practitioner" OR "certified clinical nurse" OR "clinical specialist" OR 
"clinical nursing”

Care assistant

"support worker" OR "care worker" OR "care provider" OR "carer" OR "healthcare assistant" OR "supported living”

Deputy Manager

"care home manager " OR "resident care manager" OR "health care home manager" OR "home care operations manager" OR "supported living 
manager"  OR "behavioral care manager" OR "residential manager"  OR "group home manager" OR  "home manager"



* It is also possible to select a 
previous search or a saved search



Once you have ran the search, you can always amend the search criteria from here.

The results will automatically be filtered by relevancy. If you want to change this to 
be filtered by date, simply click on the ‘CV Date’ tab or “distance” for the 
candidates most near the location searched.

Click on the candidate’s 
name to access the 
jobseeker’s profile and CV.



If you would want to reveal their CV, the rest of 
their details and all the action buttons, you may 
use a credit and click “Unlock Conact Info” os 
“Unlock CV Info”.To view more of the 

Professional Experience 
and Education, click on 
the revelant tabs.



You can view a CV at its 
original form or the 
Text version. Simply tick 
the box to toggle 
between views.

From here you can:
• Contact this jobseeker (opens up a new template in your email)
• Download the CV
• Forward the CV to an email address.



Click on ‘Back to List’ to go 
back to your search results.

At any given time you can switch between
CVs by selecting another CV from the list to 
the left. This will also specify whether you 
have viewed this jobseeker and when.



On the results page you can view your Recent & Saved Searches, 
Tags, & Notifications.

You can perform bulk actions, 
by ticking on the right side of 
the candidates’ overview 
page. 

Then, select ‘Tag’ to organize 
multiple candidates under the 
same tag or ‘Forward’ to 
forward these profiles to 
another collegue. 



To create an email alert, click on the ‘Save Search’ button. 



You will get real-time notifications, when the Instant option 
is selected. Make sure the right email address is entered!

*To save a search without setting up daily alerts, click on 
the ‘Save Search’ button and do not tick ‘Notify me by 
email/notifications’.

Please click “MORE OPTIONS” to see all alert 
settings



You can view your Recent Searches here and Saved
Searches by clicking on this button.



In the Saved Searches section you can view the name of your 
alert, the email settings and the edit and delete options.



Contact us

clientsupport@jobmedic.co.uk

0800 032 8082

https://support.jobmedic.co.uk

Thank you
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